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Appeal For Delay.

INI) ALSO ASKS FOR TIMF.

Imil Uad Rn Daqnltftrl nnil Ma tTim.

thor Procastlnation on Part of
Mexico Will Be Tolerated.

Firm Stand Taken.

Washington, Aug. 27. President Wll- -

n in lilnrl. his nnrRnnnl rnnmqntntivo
11 Mexico, and Senor Gamboa, minister
r lorpicn njmirs nr imoyipo nnamnnivi

Delay was asked because of certain

rnrnnininnr 1 osiivmj nirui rn nnriQifini
in "si? iiiv isiiLriTivti 111114 (ui Tinr ittitimiv

firiiniuij RiiirirrMarinTiu inn in rn t rrvc -

lnnt liiinrrji nv Mr. I.lnil.
The dispatch which determined the

mil wuniH 111 iitf.ri 11 iitiii iv Til rnmiiiT 1

ho iisiinl rhnntinls liv !. TJrwl

No Further Delay Tolerated.
The dispatch outlined to the presi- -

lent too nature of tlw now sncrcrostions
n Rlich tiinirfhln mid ilrvfinlfn fnrm nc

i'iiiiiiiiv w t r riir rmuinron nucnrrinns

pponrin" tmo nrxrinni nrtnncn a rxr t in

President Wilson sees unexpected
iroETPKH in riu iioirnrinnnns ntui vr
tHflihnll flirt rlnlttf.. i,t

tuuumir uie outcome, xne intention
ii UHiivnr rr n mr:snrn rn nrtnftPA
iurusiiiLs lihj nrusiMir iiofTisinn nr run
irpsicinnr. nnsfm nn run intnrmnt mn nr
mnu. movq uennue developments or

satisfactory nature or a successful

trobably result in its alwxndonment al- -

No Ultimatum, but Firm Stand.
That the cablegram requested a de- -

ay of only one day was regarded hero

If President Wilson reads his mes- -

iciore xne worm in sucn a manner as
- - i v.unm4loiuill.j 4411 J.ULU1L
ftvolfinmnnfsi wifrhnnf rmnltflnotlnn
The new suggestions by Mr. Lind do

ioc uiucr irom inc original succes- -

ions. Inquiry as to whether the new

niiiiirmiis in Ainviw mnt w th nvoc vn
III V'

Mexican Attitude Changed.
The presumption here Is that Senor
amnoo. nctlncr nn hnnnif nf TTnorrfi

irnTPlnc in ofroor thn nnmmnMmr la.
linntlon nf ATovlnn tn npnflntn Tlth

a " uut,man nno
One view of tbo preslilcnfs deter- -

nlnutlon to nostnono his mossnorp to
uiiicisa uiiij- uu uuj la vuil'tu ill uiu
keptlclsm hero that Iluerta will agree
o the plan of action laid down by
VncWnrttrtM Ann c. mhat. 1 .. .

iart of Iluerta might precipitate a

wn ionowinir wnicn no would not

On the otlier hand, much of the ram- -

mm lintroism wim wnien tnp rnnion
n Mexico wero inclined to receive
rslr1pnl: Wilsnn'a dnmv find onfrroa.

Ions have been cooled by the develop-uent- s

of the past week. The real is- -

me in Aiexico Jirr is nan a loaf or no
oaf at all.

No definite action has yet been taken
n "Washington looking to tho return
if John Llnd. Should Mr. Lind

his diplomatic resources and the
iresldent becomes satisfied ho can be
if no further service ho will undoubt- -

it iui mnnnornn rr nim n nn ttt n

TWO WOMEN MURDERED.

.hi ik 1 1 u u a 1 u 11 ru v rillu WHO
and Nlooe Slain.

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 27. William

vlfe murdered on tho rear porch of
heir home and in a nearby room was
he body of his nlooe. Miss Lucy Stan- -

OIU.
Cook attended church and on his re--

urn homo did not investigate his wife's
ibsenco from her room, thinking she

TALE OF THE WEATHER..

Observations of tho United
States weather bureau taken at
8 p. m. yesterday follow:

Temp. Weather,
New York 72 Clear
Albany 74 Rain
Atlantic City.... 72 Clear
Boston .. CS Clear
Buffalo 70 Cloudy
Chicago, 70 Clear
St Louis 88 Clear
New Orleans..,. &i Cloudy
Washington .... 80 Clear
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REFUSED GERMANY AS ALLY.

Japan Objected When England Stood
Ready to Accept.

Loudon, Aug. 27. Revelation that
diplomatic negotiations which dually
resulted in the Anglo-Japanes- e alliance
first contemplated au

triple alliance and that Ger-mnu- y

was largely instrumental In
starting them, but was shut out by
Japan, Is made in the diary of the late
Count Tndasu Ilnyaslii, former Japa-
nese ambassador to Great Britain and
twice foreign minister, part of which
was recently published.

The diary showed that the British
government under the premiership of
the late Marquis of Salisbury was in
favor of the inclusion of Germany, but
that Japan opposed It Count Ilayasul,
in order to bring about the Anglo-Jnpa-ues- o

alliance, hinted that Japan was
ready to ally herself with Russia If
Great Britain were unwilling.

Baron Hermann von Eckhardsteln,
at the time charge d'affaires of the
Gorman embassy in London, accord-
ing to the diary, made several visits
to Count nayashi during the spring of
1001. In proposing tho formation of a
triple alliance between Great Britain,
Germany and Japan ho said ho knew
that tho British government and such
personages as Joseph Chamberlain,
Arthur J. Balfour, Lord Lansdowne,
tho Duko of Devonshlro and the Mar-
quis of Salisbury were in favor of it

Ho said that the German nation was
strongly antl-Britls- but not the Gor-
man government lie added that King
Edward, Emperor William and Im-
perial Chancellor von Buelow had re-

cently had long conversations on the
subject at Osborne, in the Isle of
Wight, nnd wero anxious for such a
triple alliance.

ROOSEVELT BACK; SILENT.

Wants to Talk With Advisers Boforo
Discussing City Politics.

New York, Aug. 27. Theodore Roose-
velt arrived in New York from tho
west and went directly from tho sta-
tion to his office. When asked if ho
had anything to say on tho mayoralty
situation, he replied:

"No, I am not going to say anything
at all for a day or two. There are
various people here I must see first"

The colonel looked healthy and sun-
burned after his stay In Arizona, whero
ho had been hunting mountain Hons
nnd watching Indian snake dances for
some weeks.

U. S. POLICY "VACILLATING."

German Newspaper Says It Is Time
We Did Something.

Berlin, Aug. 27. One of tho inspired
semiofficial newspapers, publishing tho
report received by tho German govern-
ment of tho killing of a German In
Mexico, bitterly scores tho United
States for Its "vacillating" Mexican
policy. Tho Berliner Gazetto says:

It is no wonder that the United States
is misunderstood in regard to Mexico.
Its motives are doubted. It la high time
that tho United States does something
positive In regard to Mexico. Its hereto-
fore Indecisive policy Is confusing. For
the sake of its standing abroad It Is hoped
that America will come to Borne decision
Immediately.

Twenty Acres of Buildings Burned.
Teague, Tex., Aug. 27. Twenty acres

cf buildings were burned over and ap-
proximately 5500,000 damage done by
flro which swept tho Trinity and
Brazos Valley railroad shops here.
Only a stand by a small army of fire-
men at a brick wall preveuted the de-

struction of tho- - entlro plant. The
causo of the flro is not known.

W.ather Probabilities.
Generally fair, with moderato south-

ern winds.
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THAW IS CLEVER

Vhey Outgeneral American

and Canadian Authorities.

JEROME SAYS liL'S NONPLUSED

Writ of Habeas Corpus Withdrawn and
Prisoner May Stay In Jail Till He

Wants to Get Out Laughs at
His Nemesis.

Sherbrooke, Que., Aug. 27. The writ
of habeas corpus under which Harry
K. Thaw was to appear in the superior
court of St. Francis and request his re-

lease was withdrawn by Thaw's coun-
sel, acting under his direction.

The withdrawn! of the writ places
Thaw In one of tlio most peculiar po-
sitions in the history of Canadian juris-
prudence. It is that:

First. He Is held In Jail under a charge
that Is legally not an offense against the
law of tho Dominion.

Second. Tho length of his stay In Jail
dejxmds entirely upon hlmse'.. So far no
way has been devised by the Canadian at-
torneys In tho service of New York state
by which ho can be forced Into court.

Third. The barred doors of tho Jail
would bo opened at his demand, but he
will- not make the demand because the
moment he steps from tho Jail he will bo
arrested by the Immigration authorities
on tho double charge that he Is an unde-
sirable alien and having entered Canada
by stealth.

"Got Them In the Air."
"1 guess I've got them all up In the

air," laughed Thaw, who Indicated
that the writ had been withdrawn by
his direction.

Tho withdrawal of the writ was a
bombshell to the American and Cana-
dian attorneys acting In the Interests
of Now York. District Attorney Con
ger of Dutchess and nector Verrel,
K. C, who is acting for tho Mnttcawan
authorities, hurried into conference.

"The effect of this action may be to
prolong Thaw's stay in jail here In-

definitely," said Mr. Verret.
"Cannot the crown prosecutor, Jacob

NIcoll, move Thaw's tvlal or at least
bring him boforo a magistrate upon
tho present commitment?" Mr. Verret
was asked.

"I do not believe so," lie replied. "In
my opinion, Thaw himself can elect
whether he wishes to bo tried upon the
warrant charging him with being a
fugitive from justice. He can elect
trial before cither a magistrate Im-

mediately or wait and go before the
king's bench, criminal side, next Oc-

tober.
Commitment Was Faulty.

"On the other hand, as the charge
upon which ho is held Is not a crime
in Canada and ns the commitment Is
palpably faulty in that it character
izes Thaw as a fugitive from tho peni
tentiary of Matteawan I do not know
whether any court in tho Dominion
would allow the prisoner to go to
trial."

William T. Jerome, tried legal cam-
paigner that ho is, admitted frankly
that ho is completely nonplused.

GOVERNORS IN CONFERENCE.

State Executives to Air Divergent
Views at Colorado Springs.

Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 27.
When the annual conference of gov-

ernors opened hero one of the ques-
tions to be considered was tho arrange
ment ol the program so that the vari-
ous' stato executives might discuss the
pet theories they have brought along
with them.

Governor Amnions of Colorado, for
instance, opposes national conserva-
tion, believing instead in the state con-tro- l

of public lands. Governor Hodges
of Kansas favors commission govern-
ment of states. Governor Hunt of Ari-
zona would abolish legislatures and
vest their power in tho governors and
their cabinete. Governor Mann of Vir-
ginia wants n national highway from
the Atlantic to the Pacific and another
from Canada to Mexico; also ho wants
prohibition in Virginia. Governor Co-
lquitt of Texas wants Intervention In
Mexico.

FIVE KILLED BY TRAIN.

Bavan Family Wiped Out at Crossing
Near Freeport, Pa.

Proeport, Pa, Aug. 27. J. E. Rowan,
his wife, two children and his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Allan Wood Smitli, wero
killed when their automobile was
struck by a special train on tho Penn-
sylvania railroad at Lane station, near
hero.

Tho train carried R. L. O'Donnell,
general superintendent of tho Pennsyl-
vania company, and other officials,
who wero making an Inspection trip.

Rowan, his wife and a child a year
old wero killed instantly. A second
child and Rowan's sister-in-la- died
two hours after tho accident

ADRIANOPLE RUMOR SCOUTED,

Report Bulgars Would Give Up City
Thought Untrue.

London, Aug. 27. There is nothing
to confirm a report from Constantino-
ple' that Bulgaria has agreed to abau-do- n

Adrianoplo to Turkey in consider-
ation of compensation elsewhere. The
ruinor is regarded hero as most improb-
able.

Reports from Constantinople persist
that direct negotiations between Tur-
key and Bulgaria havo begun,, but dis-
patches from Sofia Just as persistently
deny these stories. There seems to be
ft complete deadlock between the two
countries.

SOMETHING ABOUT MEXICO.
There Is nothing complicated or

mysterious about the Mexican prob-
lem, regardless 'of the opinions of
arm-cha- ir Latin-Americ- experts
who have never ventured south of
the Rio Grande.

The basic factor which must al-

ways be kept In mind Is this: The
masses of the Mexican people aro
absolutely unfitted for

There are ten millions of un-
educated Indians whose males of
voting age never have cast a ballot,
havo not tho slightest Idea of suf-
frage and would not vote If they
could.

Under the Constitution and laws
of the Republic of Mexico there are
no restrictions on manhood suffrage.
That means that there are not less
than 4,000,000 legally qualified vo-

ters In Mexico. It Is doubtful if
100,000 votes were cast In the only
national election ever held In Mex-
ico, the one which seated Francisco
I. Madero as the only legally chosen
executive since Mexico began its ca-

reer as a nominal republic. Prior to
that time we never was able to find
a Mexican citizen who cofiluld boast
that he had ever voted or who ever
had a chance to vote.

There are probably about one
million male Mexicans of voting and
fighting ago who are fitted by edu-
cation and position to participate In

,Thls Is the re-

sponsible Mexican million, and It
constitutes the clnss which must be
induced or forced to exercise its re-

sponsibility or to surrender It.
The fundamental defect with this

responsible million is that most of
its members either do not know the
rules which prevail In a democracy,
or decline to abide by them. In
the first place, it is difficult for the
American public or its legislative
and executive officials to under-
stand that the Mexican people are
without experience In democratic
government.

Therefore, the army is and always
has been the foundation of govern
mental stability In Mexico.

It does not occur to the average
intelligent Mexican civilian that it
is any part of his duty to come to
the support of his government when
its authority is challenged by some
revolutionary leader. Please read
that sentence again and study It, be
cause It embodies the gist of what
is the matter with Mexico.

Why Madero Fell.
The utter lack of real democratic

patriotism the instinct to sacrifice
even life Itself In the defense of a
duly elected and qualified govern-
ment was sadly demonstrated
shortly after Madero was chosen
President. At last the people of
actual experiment In

They knew Madero to be a
humane man and a true lover of
democracy.

President Madero called on the
patriotism of Mexico and asked for
volunteers to assist the regular army
to put down the revolt of Orozco and
the other traitors to the government.

Secretary of State Bryan has
warned Provisional President Huerta
of Mexico, Governor Caranza, the
Constitutionalist leader, and local
Mexican officials at La Boquillo that
they will be held personally responsi-
ble If any harm comes to Shirley C.
Hulse, son-in-la- w of Lieutenant-Govern- or

Reynolds of Pennsylvania.
Although threats against Hulse

and others were made ten days ago,
the State Department has not yet re-

ceived word as to the fate of those
concerned. Secretary Bryan is not
certain whether tho threats were
made by Federal or Revolutionary
leaders.

Iluerta Slay Reconsider.
The Huerta administration in Mex-

ico may reconsider its rejection of
the American proposals to establish
peace in Mexico and arrango a new
basis for negotiations with the
United States before next Tuesday.
Srong intimations of this effect
reached official Washington last Fri-
day along with the information that
tho financial condition of tho Huerta
administration was such that a crisis
was imminent.

Should the Huerta government de-
cide to enter Into a new basis of dis-
cussion withdrawing its contentions
as expressed in tho Huerta note re-
plying to the proposals communi-
cated by Mr. Lind, President Wilson
in all probability will not read his
messago to both, houses of congress
on Tuesday, as he intended.

Lets House Adjourn.
Tho president made no effort Fri-

day to prevent the house from ad-
journing until Tuesday. 'It had been
supposed that he would read the mes-
sage on Monday and would ask the
leaders In congress to arrange a joint
session.

A Cool Bit of Nonsense.
"Tls not tho thing when weather's hot
To talk about the hottentot.
Far better In these August days
Observe tho coollo and his ways.

Ilia Icy home by polar seas
Is deoorotcd with a frieze.
(m stop to say, if you don't mind,
All doolies are not of this kind.)

His food conslste of one plain course
Of goose flesh sisrved with chile sauce.'
When asked to lng he'll nod and beam.
"I do not sing," he says; "lco cream!"

Ho has a sled, his pride and boast.
Ho lives upon an arctic coast,
And when he's out of Jack Frost's realm
He'll quickly seek a slippery elm.

In dancing many hours he spends,
And all the snowballs he attends. 1

His partner ho will gayly BWlng,
A little frozen dainty thing,

Now, here I think I'd better stop.
Tho mercury's commenced to drop.
Shut every door and window, please,
Before we all begin to sneeze,

--raullno Francts Camp In Woman's
Homo Companion.

"PEDOS" CORN CURE re-

lieves pain at once and event-
ually cures. 15 cents.

Try those Cent-A-Word- s. They
bring good results.

If you advertise steadily results
will be sure to follow.

Before you start on your va-

cation see that you are supplied

with some Neura Powders for

Headache, io and 25 cents.

Sold everywhere.

The Lareest Magazine In tho World.
To-da- Magazine a the largest

and best edited magazlno published
at 50c per year. Five cents per copy
at all newsdealers. Every lady who
appreciates a good magazine should
send for a free sample copy and
premium catalog. Address, Today's
Magazine, Canton, Ohio. 14tf.

New Prices

D.
J. Sam

Wm. H.
J.
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PARISIAN SAGE
FOR. THE HAIR

Unsightly matted colorless scraggy
hair made fluffy soft and
radiant with life at once. Use Parisian
Sage. It comes in 50c. bottles.

The first application removes dandruff,
stops itching scalp, cleanses the hair, takes
away the dryness and brittleness, increases
the beauty of the hair, making it wavy
and lustrous.

Everyone needs Parisian Sage.
For sale by G. W. Pell.

Lamps in Effect July 1st
25 Watt 35 Cents
10 AVntt 35 Cents
00 Watt (small) 45 Cents
00 Wntt (largo) 00 Cents

100 Wntt 80 Cents

Get your lamps of 4he

Honesdale Consolidated Light, IL & P,

The use of hose for sprinkling is abso-
lutely prohibited, except between the hours
of 6 and 8 a. m. and 6 and 8 p. m.

NEURA POWDERS cure
all Headache. cents. Sold
everywhere.

KRAFT & CONGER

HONESDALE, PA.

Represent Reliable
Companies ONLY

on

Go.

9

C. A. EMERY, Cashier. 1

John
Wm. Sell,

M.
Fred Stephens,
George W. Tlsdell,

HONESDALE, PA. I

Capital Surplus $100,000.00

PER CENT, of the stock-- ADF FARRlfRJ holders of this Bank HHL rHnlliLH

Everybody attending the Chautauqua wel-
come at THE PEOPLE'S BANK, corner of
Main and Tenth Streets.

With over Two Thousand ac-
counts and a steady increase in
deposits, together with our con-
servative and progressive way of
handling the people's money, con-
stitute the Bank's best guarantee
of ABSOLUTE SECURITY TO
EVERY DEPOSITOR.

OFFICERS:
M. E. SIMONS, President.

J. E. TIFFANY, Vice-Presiden- t.

M. Allen,
Drown,

Oscar E. Bunnell,
Dunn,

E. Tiffany.

abundant

10

Weaver,
O.

B. Simons,

DIRECTORS s

W. H. Fowler,
W, B. Guinnlp,
M. J. Hanlan,
John B. Krantz,
Fred W. Kreitner,


